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TO THE PEOPLE
OP TUB

Third Congressional District of M. Carolina.

o!Z??Tt'c tMyr before you us a can.li.late Tor .he
iect ?. . . ' you are alrra,ly apprise.) of. iMv ob- -

n'eat '" C0,,'CSt bctlveon ll,e Fclcral an(;'Ti.at an,l hi Republican put es

Claims niir nuicf t . . iiioLnuiiuus ui couiurv.
importance, b CZZTZTLTX, I?1 .nl' ." ac.c0"nt of ils Pnt...neu.i.y anuscit an.l Inmisrepresented.my answer 10 II e commillee cl
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V0l,r S0l,mi cnso.as well your
' ... ...uucv iui which you nave Ueeir taxed to sup- -po

ik,
he Government of your cbo.ee, shall be placed in t,c hands or kcenin, of theover wluch you have no control, with the reSubtio, of which Cou-- ese cutwMhthetr own consent can have no relation, and over which ce- - noWinfluence. Or, will x ou have it collected, kept and dibursed hv of vour o"nby sivorn oincers, bound down b bond and .veemitv, suhjeet to 'f.neand irnprinmpn'l

lor any misuse or abuse 0f lhc .trusl lvprscj! ln ,h,.m? yU ( (,for lhe ht.j,0.corporations as fueal nc.-s- , when you know them be utierlv inTspou.Mble, w,wh.ch bavc been aln-rul- tried, ,lre wei-- xduly in the balance and w,,diuV --who not only use your money f,r their own emolument, but .vh,n it suhs tb,ir Vnir-po-

s may close doors as they have done and set you and yuur Governnvnt atUr, will you take horn tie community individuals of"known character and abi-
lity, under as complete iwponsibiiiij as the law can devise, to k.Tp.s,feiv in huldin"as Minj; and as suitable lie vaults of:;s t any bank, in vaults or safes, as stron-- as woodam stone, and ..on, and bars, and holts, and double doors, and looks nd keys, earmake them Irom which not a dollar car. be taken for any use but that for which h
a as raised, wi:hcui itsbeini; punished as felony? Which of thrse are vou f.,r For
inysell, as one oi (ho people I do eo! choose to have the mom y for which 1 have bee.'
taxed applied to the private u,e and probi of anv one, or to any other uso than Hut of
pas inS the necessary expenses of Gover.nr.or. Is it not enough that those who are;uld mle.oted. m these instituticins. have the privile-- e of coUcctine in
t.t thfir lrn?ifrhnl.tw oil ilm .1 .., .1 , . . n , .v' ... uuu n uiui.v u' ij:; counirv to trade on anJ wtn-nrve- H
will bear a premium to send it abroad, at a j). .f.', substituting their own promises to

ive wlnt they have not; but that also by exc.ia;iu their notes wilhout inter, st for;t' Vll 1.1 r I A I I II I I n ! I I I I' I I" . VY 111 .1 I I

iTle 'ai-n- o; interest, are allowed by this exchange to rCl UD.imrv.it to the country lor six mun that they owe, they Uft, while the more
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to issue pap: r money, as i nac nearu it smi, sun-treasur- I his is er-
roneous It is sometimes said t this method do if we find honest men.
Are we to understand by this th:: t :hu. are honest men except in banks? No doubt

are boccst men acting as olliccrs in banks, but it is lair !o that there are
honest

more.
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ParliH.ar PIjicf order a due equality and proportion,
provisions said act."

It is unnecessary for me say more subject than, let the mode of collecting,keeping, and disbursing the public revenue be may, this authority byl(tw indispensable the proper exercise and execution of the fiscal operations of
and has been so the foundation of the Government, and thewii.ely extended territory of the in and to which, operations ex-

tend must beappaient every unprejudiced mind.
As the painuwge, and its iYom the proposed plan, t would ask sort of

proportion a few of these depositories those few points in the Union larg,e
ol revenue are bear the from broadpatronage resulting a cast sys-

tem ot favoring might suit concerned, selected or
u"wed banks in the Union? It would be but a hill a mountain. It will be

seen too that great misapprehension subject of executive patronage ge-
nerally. Ihe executive department can exercise no patronage Legislature
does not impose it. The President create one office, nor can be till after
their creation any of public offices, except "by and with the and of
the Senate."

"lie shall nominate and by with the advice and of the Senate, appoint f Ambassadors;
pub ministers consuls, Judges of Supreme Court, and all other officers the Ut itedMates, whose appointments not otherwise provided for, and which shall establishid

laic- - but the Cou-rres- may law vest the appointment of such inferior officers, as think proper, the 1 resident the of law, Heads of Departments."
The above will be found the 2d paragraph the 2d section of 2d article

the Constitution of United The 3d paragraph of the same section says:
President shall have tofdl up all vacancies that happen dming the reeess of the Senue, by granting commissions shall the end of their next session."

Thus will be that Executive exercise any patronage except what
imposed him by law in pursuance of the and even such as they

grant, in divided between him and Senate. Nor has he method
checking lavish authorised by the of Con- -

gn .s, out me exercise his constitutional which when exercised he is
profusely abused. The Constitution says: care that the laws are faith-
fully executed." that when passed imperatively lo sec faithful-
ly executed, that patronage more
than friends. it may safely be assumed, a large portion of opposition and
enmity every administration from disappointed applicants for office
and favor, because are many more office-seeker- s offices.

I find in about the country that some believe, that the plan proposed for
taking care of the public money be adopted, that they are to be deprived of use of

notes. A moment's reflection would shew that this is fancy Con-
gress has nothing do with State banks, and there are no others, that the same

and bank notes will unless another fantastic idea should he realized,
that without the use of the public money the banks tould not on. This is paying

poor compliment to wealth and power of these concerned in institutions.
If this be true they ought go down; hut is not true.

A United States chartered by Congress seems to be the plan preferred and pla-
ced in opposition to the proposed pian keeping live public money. There are two
principal objections, which appear insuperable to this. It will appear that the framers
ol Constitution only did not intend to give authority such institu-
tion, hut that the power was refused. "Saturday, August 18th, 17S7," the Conven-
tion which framed the Constitution being in session, additional powers were proposed
to ne the legislature ot States, that is, Congress. Among,,;. ui seeping ,ne pumic money, Keen called sub-treasur- y, a trea- - which, werelhe following: "To charters of incorporation in Cases wheresun bank, vxc. until many believe th instead of a place plaocsof tosafety public good may require them, and the authority of a single may be

temporary of money not imm, lately applicable to exp.-nd.iur-
e that they arc tent." This not granted, it was proposed simply "to Krant charters of incorpo

notes. wholly
might

there presume
m

States,

ordered

ration." As evidence all sort cavil, these were rejected and not sha-d- o

a shade can be found in th.6 Constitution, while several of other
powers proposed the same time are parts of proposed pow-
ers may be seen on of Federal Convention

in me com.nuuny woo nave .o,tniug wi:n mesc msiitutions. formed the Consiitniion ..nlprinn,l ilt tbo fi..cf nf lin,n ,rort;,;rtr,Q
hisiory of these institutions teaches, that though may be good and honest men embrace such institution, and the proposed. It is therefore clear,
them, they frequently nad had and di,honct ones. How have we that power grant charters of incorporation to make or create bodies politic, by

roles of seen in the papeis, where some rasbic president, teller, officer, giving individuals companies rights,
United hi throat, hanged hiimelt, run mad, rue away consequence deleted dis-- j others was never intended to vested in Congress. T!

country jhonesly? The true principle is, to raise more revenue than to serve the necessary ia that to create
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he of
not a

of not
charge lrequcntly made that your;,)!' individuals one many, but interfere with all the intcrnaL municipal and

higher executive n'Ah-.- t r, are toe r.auit ol ia.ii anu using tin: puhiic money and ci.il relations the people States. run out its consequences would
hv the -ed regulation of the treasury will in their power so still jfrec. eveiy n-- i in the Slate, settle unsettle vour rights nerson and of nronertv.

Hv the ficqueney of this charge fair suppose that those making it ma- - alter your laws of descent, and finally obliicr all State authority., thus breaking down
jrine, that iho'e o!ln-er- s have person..! access to ihe public money. Ins again is ut- -; that demarcation of power between the State and Federal Governments upon which
terlv iNeither I'resiuenT, neticiary tne

public money either them obtain their
on

the
cvi of

salary, by the due eouise other would
due him from even the Treasurer of

exercises enemies

the

failing

political well being this being see
despotism of single consolidated empire single despot

not material which.
of Siinr.':mfi tri this Tht nnltr

ted himself, the money m depositories heretofore established by law, upon that with that very learned and man Judge Marshall at its head
a cent except by the cousse prescribed. The process by are 'ever claimed Congress was, that the was an or meant

gulatcd any portion oi ihe public treasure been appropriated "necessary and proper for executing the fiscal carrying into the treasury
by law any given object, wanted for ihnt purpose the Secretary requisi- - operations of the Government." Experience has proven and doing so daily, that

a w ritlcVor printed requirement upon the Treasurer amount. not accessary to such purpose and can be done without, as well at least, if bet-Th- o

Treasurer then what treasury warrant upon the proper But could never necessary proper violate the Constitution, nor as a
officer of any place depository the money is kept, and authority Xor of expediency merely, be so. As to the expediency of the question,

over to disbursing officer, claimant, in favor of the hasjfusj experience and the history of the operations of that institution seem to have satis- -
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oiates oeing cxerciscu oy me 1 uovtrnmeiu uiiuoul giving iqj ins piuiesseu
principles. The sites or places where these works are projected in this State arc parts
of the territory of North Carolina consisting either of land or land and water, entirely
within the territorial and jurisdictional limits of the State and therefore exclusively
State matters, with which Congress has no constitutional right whatever in any way to
intermeddle, nor could be done even for purposes authorised by the Constitution,
without first vesting the rights of soil and jurisdiction in the Federal Government in
trust for the United States. Then and not tri I then could Congress commence consti-

tutionally, any works for national purposes of any description. It is true "and pity
'tis, 'tis true," that such power has been assumed, usurped palpably and in violation
of that great constitutional principle of State rights so plainly and visibly contained in

the 9th and 10th amendments of the Constitution. By which usurpation between
twelve and fifteen millions of public money have been uselessly wasted, as will be seen;

by a recent report of the committee of ways and means.
As my vote in the Legislature in regard to ihe surplus has been called in question :

I here introduce my Protest entered ou the journals at the time, which shows my 0D

jection to that measure:

"PROTEST of Dr. Hall of Edgecombe, against the bill to receive that . portion
of the public money to which this Slate is entitled under the act of
called the Depusiie Hill.
I enter my pretest against the acceptance of any portion of the surplus money.; providcj for under

the act of Congress ot last session, and consequently against the passage of the hill nov under con-
sideration for iiuj acceptance ot" the same. 1 am opposed the principle of distribution, as contended'
for by some, ai well us that of making the State of North Carolini a fiscal agent, participate in
the management of any part of the duties of the treasury Department of the United Pistes. By

in cas-r- e transfers shall be requirea.for purposi s o e ,o onaer -- I '7,, 'b, ! neccn.i.i.Mhe money proffered. Norlh .Carolina aUo accepts .lie conditions Upon whicJ. il Is cred',
of too great an accumulation ci urwv.- - j -- - - . rece;ve the mon- - and hereby enters into a contract, nmui lais c.jiurat:uiig,-jre-

, in my opwiry,,, not constitutu--SS which are considered sate a"i"JrouJtu I ' tionally competent to make. The act, or rather the 13th section, making the peered deposite or dis- -
Lvi to be transferred, under the limitations of this act imposed. J J tLe to time tribation is not pfovided for ia any express y granted power, nor is it nectary 0T pr0pe,io the execu- -
2 resiaet of the United States to direct erfTtaST I n of any granfed power. In additioa

10th
to this it most palpably violates A settled principle, drawn by

to and mints oi tne -
to

supplement to act.
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and
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this

Ctjngress

to
to

denositeW

fair construction from the 9th and amendments of the Federal Constitution, that the powers of the
Federal and State governments should be kept separate and dis'thict. This act makes the State a
subordinate executive agent in the execution of the duties of the Treasury Department. It not only
makes the State a subordinate fiscal agent, but the subordinate to a subordinate executive officer; be-i- n"

subject in this matter to the direction and supervision of the Secretary of the Treasury. Ia addi--


